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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: The hand-grip strength test has been widely adopted to evaluate upper limb strength. Other field based tests as
push-ups and pull-ups are commonly used for the same purpose. It is however unclear if these may be used interchangeably for
upper body strength evaluation.
OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate strength endurance of the upper body and understand which test
could be the most appropriate for upper body evaluation.
METHODS: Thirty-eight healthy young male participants were tested with three tests comprised of: 1) push-ups (PS), 2) pull-ups
(PL) and 3) parallel dips (PD) performed to exhaustion. Grip strength (GS), total number of repetitions, time-to-complete the test,
repetition cadence and rate of perceived exertion (RPE) were also retrieved for investigation.
RESULTS: Repetitions, time-to-complete the test and repetition cadence significantly differed across the three tests (p < 0.001).
No difference in the RPE was present. No correlation was present between GS and the other tests. No correlation was present
between RPE and performance values and time-to-complete the tests. BMI was positively correlated to RPE in all tests. All tests
strongly correlate to each other (PS vs. PL r = 0.55; PS vs. PD r = 0.64; PL vs. PD r = 0.70) and to time-to-complete the test
(PS r = 0.79; PL r = 0.69; PD r = 0.66). Only the results of the PD correlate to their respective repetition cadence (r = 0.66).
CONCLUSIONS: GS is not suitable to evaluate strength endurance. PS, PL and PD are all suitable to evaluate strength endurance.
However, PD may be preferred to evaluate the upper body, if velocity also needs to be taken into account.
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1. Introduction1
It is well established that strength is one of the most2
important health related aspects in humans [1,2]. Indeed3
extensive literature has been carried out over the years4
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in order to understand maximal strength and define neu- 5
romuscular function [3,4]. Nonetheless, an equally im- 6
portant parameter of neuromuscular function is strength 7
endurance, which has received less attention in the lit- 8
erature [5]. 9
Strength endurance is defined as the ability of mus- 10
cles to repeatedly exert muscular force for an extended 11
period [6]. This aspect of strength was also identified by 12
a review from de la Motte et al. [7] as an independent 13
risk factor for musculoskeletal injury. The authors eval- 14
uated the association between strength endurance and 15
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musculoskeletal injuries, indicating that men with lower16
strength endurance had an overall increased risk of in-17
jury. Strength endurance therefore represents a measure18
of functional capacity which is specific for each muscle19
group [5]. This concept also implies the necessity for20
different tests to be adopted to evaluate different muscle21
groups.22
A reliable technique to evaluate strength endurance23
consists in assessing maximal strength through a dy-24
namometer or a 1RM test and based on a percentage25
of this value (i.e. 5 or 10%), to evaluate time to failure26
of a sustained isometric contraction [8–10]. This tech-27
nique however requires the use of a dynamometer or28
specific equipment in a laboratory setting environment.29
Other common assessment methods employ field based30
tests, as push-ups, squats and sit-ups [11] which are31
those most frequently adopted, for upper body, lower32
body and core muscle evaluation, respectively. These33
strength endurance tests are performed either against34
time, by evaluating the maximum number of repetitions35
executed within 60 seconds [12,13], or by determining36
the maximum number of repetitions regardless of time,37
until exhaustion [14,15].38
In the context of upper body strength endurance39
testing, two common tests are the push-up and pull-40
up tests, for pushing and pulling strength, respec-41
tively [11,16–19]. Another common exercise proposed42
to improve upper body strength, which can be also43
employed as a mean of evaluation, is the parallel bar44
dip [20,21]. However, only Collins et al. [22] and Paoli45
et al. [23] have considered the use of a parallel bar dip46
test, performed to exhaustion, to evaluate upper body47
strength endurance. Interestingly, notwithstanding dif-48
ferent populations were analysed by the two studies,49
very similar results were obtained regarding the test50
results.51
Therefore, the aim of this investigation will be to52
assess strength endurance of the upper body in healthy53
young males and to identify which test could be the54
most suitable for an overall general upper body strength55
evaluation.56
2. Materials and methods57
2.1. Subjects58
The sample was composed of 38 young male healthy59
participants (age 23.9 ± 6.7 years; weight 70.7 ±60
11.9 kg; height 172.8 ± 6.9 cm). The participants were61
all recruited within fitness centres and were eligible62
to participate if they were free of injuries or illnesses.63
The participants were excluded if they were unable to 64
perform the required tasks and if their training experi- 65
ence was less than three months in resistance training 66
or body weight training. Each participant was informed 67
about the risks and benefits of participating in this study 68
prior to providing informed written consent. This was 69
mandatory to participate in the study. 70
The principles of the Italian data protection (196/ 71
2003) were guaranteed. The study was undertaken in 72
accordance with the guidelines of the Helsinki Decla- 73
ration (Hong Kong revision, September 1989) and the 74
European Union recommendations for Good Clinical 75
Practice (document 111/3976/88, July 1990). 76
2.2. Procedure 77
Data collection was carried out by two investigators 78
in the setting of a fitness center. The first step consisted 79
of measuring anthropometric parameters of each par- 80
ticipant. Subsequently, each participant was asked to 81
perform the handgrip strength test (GS) three times with 82
the right and left hand. A two minute rest was provided 83
between each GS trial. At the end of the GS assessment, 84
further 5-minutes rest were given before the subsequent 85
tests were administered. 86
Three tests were administered in a random order. 87
They were push-ups (PU), pull-ups (PL) and parallel 88
bar dips tests (PD), all performed to exhaustion. Each 89
test was performed on a separate day and all tests were 90
performed on non-consecutive days in order to allow 91
a full recovery of the participants. Each test was per- 92
formed once, starting at the “go” of an investigator and 93
ending when either the participant was not able to per- 94
form any more repetitions or when the repetitions were 95
non performed as described in the following section, 96
for more than two consecutive repetitions. 97
The other investigator at the “go” started recording 98
the time required to complete the task with a stopwatch, 99
to the nearest hundredth of a second, which was stopped 100
at the end of the test. No restrains on the execution 101
speed were made in order to allow subject’s preferred 102
cadence. Once the participant ended the required task, 103
the rate of perceived exertion was assessed. This pro- 104
cedure was repeated for each test. At the end of data 105
collection, repetition cadence was calculated for each 106
test and participant. 107
2.3. Measures 108
2.3.1. Handgrip strength test 109
Hand-grip strength was measured through a digi- 110
tal dynamometer (KERN MAP 80K1, KERN&Sohn 111
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GmbH, Barlinger, Germany). Each participant per-112
formed three trials with both hands with a two-minute113
rest between each trial. The participants were instructed114
to hold the dynamometer in each hand, with the arm115
fully extended and were instructed to hold the dy-116
namometer without touching the body. The display of117
the dynamometer was aligned to the face of the exam-118
iner. The participants were standing during the entire119
test with the arm straight down at the side, the elbow in120
full extension and the forearm and the wrist in neutral121
position. The highest of the three trials was recorded122
for statistical analysis.123
2.3.2. Push-up test124
The push-up test was performed on a flat, stable sur-125
face, with the hands placed slightly wider than shoulder-126
width apart. The fingers were pointing forward and the127
body parallel to the ground. For the repetition to be128
recorded, the correct depth needed to be met. This was129
reached when each elbow formed an angle of at least130
90◦ during the eccentric phase of the movement. The131
test ended when the participants were no longer able to132
perform additional repetitions.133
2.3.3. Pull-up test134
The pull-up test was performed with each participant135
grasping an overhead bar with a pronated grip. For each136
pull-up the participants had to start from a motionless137
hanging position from a 2.15 m high bar with the upper138
limbs fully extended. The participants had to pull up139
their body until at least their chin passed above the bar.140
The participants weren’t allowed to swing or use their141
legs in order to provide help during the execution of142
the test. The test ended when the participants were no143
longer able to perform additional repetitions or if they144
used their legs for help during the execution of the test.145
2.3.4. Parallel bar dip test146
The parallel bar dip test was performed with each147
participant on a set of parallel bars, 55 cm wide and148
140 cm high. The participants started the test while149
with the arms fully extended, grabbing with each hand a150
parallel bar. For the repetition to be recorded, the correct151
depth needed to be met, and this was reached when152
each elbow formed an angle of at least 90◦ during the153
eccentric phase of the movement. During the concentric154
phase the participants were not allowed to use their legs155
to provide help during the execution of the test. The156
test ended when the participants were no longer able to157
perform additional repetitions or when they used their158
legs for help.159
Table 1
Descriptive characteristics of the sample and main measures
Variables
Age (years) 23.95 ± 6.71
Weight (kg) 70.74 ± 11.09
Height (cm) 172.76 ± 6.96
GS R (kg) 47.97 ± 8.86
GS L (kg) 45.12 ± 8.47
Push-ups Pull-ups Parallel dips
Repetitions 52.29 ± 14.35 14.45 ± 5.27 27.11 ± 11.18
Time (s) 68.68 ± 24.68 43.04 ± 16.78 40.57 ± 12.21
Cadence (reps/s) 0.79 ± 0.16 0.35 ± 0.10 0.67 ± 0.20
RPE 16.45 ± 2.23 15.79 ± 2.12 16.74 ± 1.67
R = Right; L = Left; All data are presented as means ± std.dv.
2.3.5. Borg rate of perceived exertion scale 160
Standardized written instructions were provided prior 161
to each test in order to understand the BORG RPE scale. 162
At the end of each test the participants had to rate the 163
exertion of the test, using the BORG RPE scale ranging 164
between 6 and 20 [24]. The results were recorded in an 165
excel sheet. 166
2.4. Statistical analysis 167
Means and standard deviations were calculated from 168
the current data. BMI was calculated from height and 169
weight, and repetition cadence was calculated by di- 170
viding the number of total repetitions by the time re- 171
quired to complete the test. Data was then tested for 172
normality using the Shapiro-Wilks test. All data ware 173
normally distributed except for the data regarding the 174
RPE. Differences between test results were calculated 175
using a two-way ANOVA for parametric assessment 176
and the Friedman test for non-parametric assessment. 177
Pearson correlation coefficients and Spearman’s rank 178
correlation coefficients were also performed when ap- 179
propriate. Linear regression models were subsequently 180
created in order to verify which test had the greatest 181
shared variance with the other tests. Significance was 182
set at α 0.05 for all analysis. 183
3. Results 184
Descriptive characteristics of the sample are pre- 185
sented in Table 1. 186
The number of repetitions performed was 52.29 ± 187
14.35 for the PS, 14.45 ± 5.27 for the PL and 27.11 188
± 11.18 for the PD test (Fig. 1). A significant differ- 189
ence is present between the performance results of the 190
three tests (p < 0.001). Also, time to complete the test 191
(Fig. 2) and repetition cadence (Fig. 3) showed signifi- 192
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Fig. 1. Results of the performance of the three tests. PS = push-ups;
PL = pull-ups; PD = parallel dips. ∗∗p < 0.01.
Fig. 2. Time required to complete the tests. PS = push-ups; PL =
pull-ups; PD = parallel dips. ∗∗p < 0.01.
cant differences between the tests (p < 0.001 and p <193
0.001, respectively). No difference however was seen194
for RPE values at the end of each test (Fig. 4).195
None of the analysed tests significantly correlated196
to the GS for either hand, nor to BMI. However, BMI197
was significantly correlated to the RPE of each test (PS198
r = 0.62; PL r = 0.64 and PD r = 0.90). No correla-199
tion was found regarding the performance measures and200
RPE, nor between RPE and time to complete the tests201
(r = 0.12 for PS, r = −0.08 for PL and r = −0.32 for202
PD), indicating that time was not the primary variable203
responsible for perceived exertion. While the perfor-204
mance measures correlated highly to the time required205
to complete the tests (Table 2), indicating that those who206
were able to sustain exercise for longer time performed207
more repetitions.208
Fig. 3. Cadence, calculated by dividing the performance outcomes
by time to complete the tests. PS = push-ups; PL = pull-ups; PD =
parallel dips. ∗∗p < 0.01.
Fig. 4. Rate of perceived exertion of each test. PS = push-ups; PL =
pull-ups; PD = parallel dips.
Table 2
Correlation coefficients of the analysed variables
Variables Push-ups Pull-ups Parallel dips
GS R −0.00 0.09 0.06
GS L −0.05 −0.02 −0.01
Time 0.79∗ 0.69∗ 0.66∗
Cadence 0.19 0.35 0.66∗
RPE −0.13 −0.08 −0.35
Push-ups 1 0.55∗ 0.64∗
Pull-ups 0.55∗ 1 0.70∗
Dips 0.64∗ 0.70∗ 1
R = Right; L = Left; ∗significant correlations.
Repetition cadence was not correlated to the perfor- 209
mance measures of the PS and PL tests while a coef- 210
ficient of r = 0.66 was present for the PD, indicating 211
a relation between the test results and velocity in this 212
exercise. 213
Each test significantly correlated to each other (Ta- 214
ble 2). A regression model was created in order to verify 215
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which test had the greatest shared variance. The PD had216
a significant R2 = 0.51 with the PL and a significant217
R2 = 0.44 with PS. Notwithstanding the shared vari-218
ance between PS and PL was significant, a lower value219
was retrieved (R2 = 0.35).220
4. Discussion221
This study aimed to understand which exercise may222
be the most suitable in order to evaluate strength en-223
durance of the upper body and the results of this study224
confirm that all three exercises may be adopted.225
All exercises well correlate to each other and have a226
significant amount of shared variance.227
Despite the challenge to precisely identify one ex-228
ercise, it is interesting to note that the PD not only229
possess the highest partial correlations, but also the230
greatest shared variance with the other evaluated tests.231
Different elements need to be taken into account to232
understand these results. First, it is important to note233
that the PD is an exercise involving the upper body234
used to increase pushing strength, in which the main235
muscle groups engaged are the pectoralis major, the236
anterior deltoid and the triceps [25]. These muscle237
groups are those mainly engaged during the execu-238
tion of the push-ups [26] and in part also during the239
pull-ups [27]. Furthermore, all exercises share common240
muscle groups which act as stabilizers during move-241
ment (i.e. rectus abdominis, erector spinae and serra-242
tus anterior) [28,29]. Second, the PD is executed on243
a frontal plane which is the same working plane used244
during the pull-ups, notwithstanding this latter is gen-245
erally adopted for pulling strength [30]. Therefore, it246
was expected that a relation between the exercises was247
present.248
In a previous study [14] we aimed to identify pred-249
icative variables for upper body strength endurance.250
The results indicated that velocity of a single repetition251
was the key variable identified in order to estimate the252
total number of performed repetitions during a pull-253
up test. In the present investigation we did not assess254
velocity of single repetitions, however we estimated255
repetition cadence in order to identify further variables256
possibly related to velocity which don’t need specific257
equipment to be calculated. The PD was the only ex-258
ercise which manifested a positive and significant cor-259
relation to repetition cadence, highlighting a relation260
with velocity. Such strict relation between execution261
speed and performance output, was also evaluated by262
different authors. Zalleg et al. [31] identified through a263
principal component analysis that explosive push-ups 264
were good estimators of upper body power while Sreck- 265
ovic et al. [32] found evidence of a linear force-velocity 266
relation regarding mechanical properties of arm mus- 267
cles. All factors indicating that during muscular evalua- 268
tion, velocity is an important component that should be 269
further considered. 270
Another test included in our investigation was the 271
GS, a gold standard in strength evaluation of the up- 272
per limbs, which is associated to several health related 273
outcomes [33]. A study by Wind et al. [34] indicates 274
grip strength may be used as a predictor of general 275
muscle strength in different populations. However, in 276
their investigation the authors only considered isomet- 277
ric strength without taking into account strength en- 278
durance. The results of the GS in the present investi- 279
gation did not correlate to any of the other performed 280
tests. Notwithstanding the aforementioned associations, 281
our results indicate GS is not suitable for strength en- 282
durance evaluation of the upper body. 283
Another aspect which has emerged in this study, 284
which was also highlighted in our previous investiga- 285
tion, is that no association is present between strength 286
endurance and anthropometric parameters. These re- 287
sults are in line with other investigations [14,35,36]. 288
While our BMI data did not influence the results of 289
the tests and no significant difference was noted across 290
the tests for RPE, a positive relation is present between 291
BMI and RPE. These results highlight that people with 292
a greater BMI who are required to move against a 293
greater resistance, since the required task implies per- 294
forming body weight exercises, will as a consequence 295
have greater RPE. Such aspect has been also noted in 296
the study of Dawes et al. [37] in which BMI was identi- 297
fied to influence perceptual and physiological demands 298
of the participants and in the study of Sehl et al. [38] 299
which noted higher RPE values in obese compared to 300
non-obese cyclist after exercise. 301
It must be noted that almost no investigation previ- 302
ously published has adopted the parallel dips as a test 303
for upper body strength endurance evaluation. However, 304
the results of the present investigation demonstrate a 305
good association with other common exercises. The PD 306
could be adopted for a general estimate of upper body 307
strength evaluation and therefore lead to a significant 308
reduction of time in physical assessment. Knowledge 309
regarding the relation between repetition cadence and 310
performance results could be useful for a more consis- 311
tent and accurate evaluation [39]. 312
Despite the aspects discussed, this study is not with- 313
out limitations. Our sample size (n = 38) and sample 314
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population (healthy young male) cannot allow us to ex-315
tend the conclusions retrieved to a broader population.316
It is unclear if these tests could also be performed in317
sedentary individuals. Furthermore, it would be neces-318
sary to include objective variables, i.e. accelerometry, to319
confirm the associations with velocity and performance.320
5. Conclusions321
The results of the present study indicate that grip322
strength is not suitable to evaluate strength endurance323
of the upper body, while all the exercises included324
may be adopted to evaluate upper body strength en-325
durance in healthy young male. However, the parallel326
bar dips seem to be an interesting alternative to com-327
monly adopted tests. This test was also the only in-328
cluded one to possess a relation with repetition cadence.329
These results can be useful to sport professionals and330
coaches in order to simplify the assessment of strength331
endurance of the upper body.332
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